kindness
Weekly Activities

CONVERSATION
STARTERS

 Tell each member of your
family 3 reasons why you
love them.
 Do you think there is a difference between being nice
and being kind?
 Why do you think it is important for family, friends
and neighbours to help each
other?
 Did you have a opportunity
to help someone today? Did
you do something about it?
Why or why not?
 What are you curious
about? What do you want to
learn about today?
 What is one thing you hope
to do better tomorrow?

Please send some feedback:
Text Nelly at 905-906-0194
PU if you are picking up your
kings kids bag at the church.
DL if you are downloading it.

 Read Luke 6: 27-36. what does Jesus say about who we should be kind
to?
 Make a Blessings Bag to keep in your family car. When you see someone less fortunate than you on the street; you will be ready to bless
them with a bag full of some daily necessities. Put things like socks,
travel size toothpaste, toothbrush, shampoo, soap or Tide, water bottle,
hand sanitizer, Tim’s gift card, etc. Put an encouraging note in with the
bag.
 Make Smile Cards. Make simple cards with encouraging messages and
leave them in different public places around town for people to find.
 Give to the Community Food Bank. There is always a need for canned
and boxed food goods. A great way to show kindness to your neighbour.
 Check out Dwelling Place Church—Silverdale on YouTube for their
weekly Kids devotional video.
 Make a family Kindness Jar. Decorate an old jar. Write down on bright
slips of paper small acts of kindness that you can do on a daily basis.
Each morning, each of you pick a slip of paper from the jar. It is your
challenge to fulfill that act of kindness during the coming day. At dinner time, as a family discuss what each of your acts of kindness was.
How you each felt doing it and how the person who received it reacted.
 Please see the enclosed newsletter regarding Artiste and Louis Derline. Kings Kids has been sponsoring these children in Haiti for a
number of years now through Hope From Above. Every year God
has provided us with the opportunity of showing kindness to Artiste
and Louis through monetary support. Our Kings Kids have been
faithful givers. Consider supporting them as another opportunity to
show kindness and compassion to those beyond our community in
need.

Kindness Flags
Materials


Fabric



Small dowels



Sticker gems



Yarn



Glue



Paint and brush



Scissors

1. Using paint, design your own flag with words of kindness for your family,
friends or community.
2. Add the sticky gems if desired
3. Use whatever craft supplies you have at your disposal to embellish your piece
of art
4. Glue the dowel and roll the top of the fabric onto the dowel.
5. Tie pieces of yarn to the sides of the dowel.

